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eral housing programII

More troubles
OTTAWA (CUP) - The

deral governmenf*s new
usng program. announced
~November 3, off ers students
~dother low-ncome groups
bther hardship and disap-
~nrent- according ta the

rafai Union of Su e s

n a statement released-
vemnber 11. the National
ion critcsed the program as
ing prmariy designed ta
imulate employment through
eproduction of new housing
its 'regardless of who
nefits and regardless of long-
rm effects upon the housîng
rket.
Accordng ta NUS. because
Sgovernimeflt proposes ta

ake financial assistance
ailable to anyone purchasîng
low or moderateiy prîces
~me, regard less af the income
~el of the purchaser. the effeot
o"open the door ta a squeez-
gout of the economîcaily

It is difficuit ta avaid the
tnclusion that makîng
sistance avalable ta ail is no
re than a guarantee ta

ilders of a ready market -
couragement of construction
lits employment purpases.

1tof benefît iow-income
olJps,-

Prevously. only low or
.ddle-income purchasers
re elîgîble for federal
sstance. Under t he
vember 3 package however
Yone can get assistance ta
rchase a low or moderateiy
ced home.
Anoher aspect of the

eral program criticized in the
JS statement is that it -con-
ues the freeze on student
using funds while opening no

new opportunities for non-
profit and co-operatîve haus-
ng".

NUS criticîzed the govern-
ment for assumîng 'that "the
only alternative ta an increased
prîvate sector is substantîally
încreased public sector, and
that thîs is unacceptable, while
îgnorîng the whole area of non-
profit and co-op housîng.

"The current deliendence
on the prîvate sector has been
the foremostcause of the pre-
sent housing crisis., acco'rding
ta NUS and -long-term îm-
provement of the housîng situa-
tion requires a strong non-profit
sector and continuation af an
active public sector.-

The new program -reduces
the chances of long-term îm-
provement- the statement con-
tends.

The one 'brîght note' NUS
sees in the November 3 an-
nounicement is the -federal
governments wilingness ta
regulate înve stment so that
residenti-al construction
receives a fair share of the
money învested in Canada."

This refers ta the part af the
program whîch requires prîvate
lendîng institutions ta direct
750 million dollars.into the
fînancîng af new lower and
maderately prîced housing.

The statement concludes
that ; the hausing package
seems ta show that student
organîzatians must continue ta
wark on the hausing scheme.
Only low-income groups and
their allies can be counted on ta
fight for better housîng
polîcies."

Legisiation putting the new
program into effect bas flot yet
been întroduced in the House of
Commons by the government.

Let the 'Bell' ring out and the banners flyl The goodai' Green and Goid get a nather shot at-
the Cup, and this time they'lI be bringing it home. Berry Wesgateway says Eskimos by 1l. so

t must be true.

New housing rent f reeze free
b>' Greg Neiman

Rent contrais have
historicaiiy worsened ho'using
shortages. but government of-
ficiais feel thîs wili nat be the
case in Aberta.

Drugst~ore man called sexist
Playbay magazines Miss
cember is soon ta be un-
ad at Varsîty Drugs in HUB.
flot wîthout some pratest.
has been braught here by

boy an a pubiicity stint. but
'erai femnists on campus
e determinéd ta make ber
'as unenjayabie as possible.
Last week a number o
lae students picketed Varsi-
rugs. where a pinup dispiay
tring the Bunny in questioniaced in the window. Last

weekend persans urîknowi
taped a large poster of a nudi
maie alo n g si de Miss
Decembers bare body in a way
of providing equai caverage (or
exposure. whîcbever way you
want ta view it>.

-It's sort ai ridiculous,- saic
Van Gardener. manager af Var-
sity Drugs. -They've been cal-
ing me eyerything froma fascist
ta a sexist.

"Their iirst approach was a
waman's liberation appraach

In

s
yl

*Why dant you put a man up in
the window?' Tbey tbey came
back and gave me the por-
nographic line - marais and all
that.'

A background paper.
prepared by the U of As Instîtute
of Law Research and Reform at
thé request of the provincial
department of consumer and
corporate affaîrs. contaîns
arguments from bistary that
rent contrais iead ta increased
bousîng shortages.

The paper. whîch is a
collection of materiai pertinent
ta rent contrai and securîty of
tenure. says freezîng or
reguiating rents may drive in-
vestors aut of the rentai market.
As casts rîse. but retîjrns are

kept stable. landiords wii be
forced ta negiect upkeep on the
housîng they own. resultîng in
deterioration of exîstîng hous-
îng wîth no new hausîng ta
replace it.

1Bill Samîs. executîve assis-
tant ta consumer and corporate
affairs mînîster G.L. Harle. said
in an interview that gavernment
poiicy wii exempt new housing
f rom the rent contrai scheme ta
account for these argufrients.

Samîs said the govern ment
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Council doina ts dole
u Gardener wished ta point ---- -

out that thé first suggestion Severai iacuity association BACUS. the business ad-
seems tacontradict the second. requests for grants were ap- ministration and commerce
because dispiaying a maie n ude praved pt last Monday nîghts society. who reCeived the
s maraiisticaiiy equivaient ta Students' Councîl meeting. ighest grant tbîsyear. $ 2.300.
dispiaying a female nude. ieaving aniy three associatians Other graiets went ta thie

Miss December wii sbaw vet ta receive funding fram tbe ioiiowing undergraduate
up an the first af the mantb at Students* Union. prganizatians: medicine
11:30 ta taik with peaple and Two associations have flot students assac. - $ 750: the iaw
autograpb Piayboys. received grants as they have flot club - $ 700: bauseboid ec. club

**Im flot sure what kind af yet applied for tbem and the - $600: pharmacyaundergrad.
respafise we'ii get." Gardener third. the students commîttee sac. - $500: -medical iab.
said. "The university, kids are ai the scboai af ibrary science, science soc. - $ 300: dental soc.
quite funny in a sensé because bas bad tbeir grant postpaseed - $280: nurs'es soc. - $250.
tbey shy away fram tbis sort ai until a representatian fram Grants were prevîausly
tbîng ... because tbey tbînk themn is héard by cauncil. given ta SAPHER and ta thé
tbey're gaingta gét conned.- According ta tbe criteria rebab. medîcîne. engineering

It looks Iilce tbere may be a caunicil used ta' assess the and education 'associations in
iew demanstratars présent at requests. ibrary sciences re- October.
the event. but Gardener isn't quest for 430 dollars was out ai
worried. -l réaiiydant minc.- be lne witb their enroliment ai 48 The crîteria Academic Af-
saîd. il appreciate a littie con- students. Thé ibrary science faîrs Board used in determining
troversy. Tbe odd exception association feeis there are the sums granted included the
reaiiy gets ried up but mast ot special circumstances. as thîs is consîderation ai the nuniber ai
the kids- take in stride. If the iast year for the iîbrary students in the facuity. number.
soméane can uine up a nude science degree ta bé an un- oi students serviced by the
maie weilf brîng bim bere. Keep dergraduate pragramasweii as functansof the association. the
the girls happy." thé iast year for their director., types ai funictions. attempts ta

Varsity Drugs decîded ta Pih bd been made ta use thé raise iunds from othér sources
pick upon thepromotionai tour, maney far adinner and awards. and the amaunt ai planning
bécause Piayboy does a goad Other associations were évident içi. buî.d,getý, and

, jaImQ,., herný jjn campus. L~
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